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Hal Sherbeck Named
To Succeed Jack Zilly
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’Tips Rally in Closing Minutes,
Defeat Montana State 68-58
By JOHN BANSCH
Montana bowed its neck in the
final four minutes of play last
night to come from behind and de
feat Montana State 68-58 in a hair
raising, spine tingling contest.
The win, Montana’s second in
two nights over the Bobcats, gives
the 1955-56 mythical state basket
ball championship to the Grizzlies.
Montana has won three of four
games from MSC this winter.
Twelve points were scored by
the Grizzlies in the final four
minutes, while the Bobcats liallied
only one. In the last 2:39 Mon
tana scored nine points to none
for MSC.
Three technical fouls were
called in the bitterly fought con
test. A1 Dunham, Montana for
ward, had one called on him early
in the second half, and Bill M cQuitty, MSC guard, and Bobcat
coach Dobbie Lambert w e r e
charged with technicals in the
final minutes.
Bergquist Scores 19
Ed Bergquist, with 19 points,
led the Montana attack and was
high scorer for the evening. Berg
quist was followed by Zip Rhoades
with 16, Russ Sheriff with 13, and
Eddie Argenbright scored 10.
Montana State switched de
fenses several times during the
game, causing trouble for Mon
tana. Each time the Bobcats
would change to another defense,
Montana’s attack would be slowed
down. When MSC went into its
tight man-to-man defense, the
Grizzlies tried to drive past it
into the free throw lane, but they
could not get through.
Both teams handled the ball
smoother than they did Monday,,
but the shooting percentages were
below Monday night’s average.
Montana shot 33 per cent last
night, while Montana State con
nected on 31 per cent of its shots
Kelly Hits 14
Jim Kelly, freshman center
from Helena, led the Bobcats at
tack with 14 points. Kelly was the
only man that was in double
figures for Montana State. Bill
McQuitty, last night’s leading
scorer, was cold, and he only
made one basket from the field.
Montana won the game at the
free throw line. The Bobcats
made one more basket than the
Grizzlies, but Montana made 9 of
their 28 free throws in 'the final
four minutes.
Several times it appeared that
MSC was going to break the game
wide open as they would pull
away from the Grizzlies, but each
time Montana pulled back within
striking distance.
Just before
Montana’s game-winning ' rally,
Montana State held a 57-52 lead
and it looked as if the ’Cats were
on their way to a victory.
Montana State lead 3-30 at the
end of the first half.
PING PONG COMPETITION
STARTS TODAY AT LODGE
Ping-Pong enthusiasts began
competition today in the p in g pong tournament being held in the
Game room of the Lodge.
The tournament consists of three
divisions: mixed doubles, - girls
singles, and boys singles. ^Three.
trophies will be awarded in each
division.
Approximately 20 boys have
signed up for the boys singles, and
four girls are entered in the girls
singles. Only two teams have
been signed for the mixed doubles.
More players are needed and
can sign up for the competition
today in the Game room. A 25
cent entry fee is charged for the
tournament.

Montana
fgr
Bergquist, f ___ __ 7
Dunham, f ___ ... 1
Sheriff, c ............ . . 5
Rhoades, g ....... . .. 5
Argenbright, g .
2
Powell, g
.. ___ 0

ft* pf
5-8 3
6-8 4
3-6 3
6-8 2
6-6 2
2-2 0

__ 20 28-37
Totals
Montana State
fe ft*
2 3-3
Salonen, f __ ...
Carter, f ___ ...... 3 0-2
Kelly, c
_____ __ 5 4-7
.. 3 2-4
Ingaldson, g
McQuitty, g ----- .. 1 2-2
Butcher, g ____ __ 2 .5-6
Oliver', c ............. .. 1 0-1
Matson, f ... ___. .. 4 0-0

tp
19
8
13
16
10
2

14 68
pf tP
3
7
1
6
4 14
3
8
2
4
4
9/
2
2
1 8

Totals _.... - .....21 16-25 20 58
♦Technical fouls: Dunham, Mc
Quitty and Lambert.
Halftime score—Montana State
33, Montana 30.

Hal Sherbeck, a 1952 graduate
of Montana State University, and
now head football coach at Mis
soula County high school,..has ac
cepted the coaching vacancy left
by Jack Zilly.
Sherbeck will assume his duties
at Montana March 1. He will be
come head baseball coach, fresh
man football coach, and freshman
basketball coach.
During his fpur years at Mis
soula high, Sherbeck won the
state
football
championship
three times. The surprise vic
tory in his first /ear at Missoula
earned him the title of “Mon
tana Coach-of the-Year.”
A native of Big Sandy, Sher
beck attended Olympic Junior col
lege at Bremerton, Wash, for two
years before entering MSU in
1950.
At the University Sherbeck won
six letters, participating in foot
ball, basketball, and baseball. He
was captain of the 1952 basketball

Petitions for student Judicial
council chairman must be in the
ASMSU office Feb. 27 and appli
cations for council membership
are due March 2, Bill Crawford,

Jerry Willis, Missoula, astride a vehicle
which some lady’s
daughter “May be goin’ tuh thu Foresters ball.” The other Forester
is at work on the car, which, was en route around the oval when it
inexplicably stalled in front of the building situated between the
LA building and Main hall.

Foresters A im at B est Ball Y et $
Begin Final Decorating Tonight

Calling U
Wildlife club will meet in Room
307, Natural Science, tonight at
7:30.
Social dancing lessons are sched
uled tonight at 7 in the Yellow
stone room of the Lodge. Bridge
lessons have been discontinued be
cause of lack of participating.
L.S.A. Bible study group, “ The
Unfolding Drama of the Bible,”
will meet tonight at 9 p.m. in
'Elrod hall. All Students are wel
come.

HAL SHERBECK

Judicial Chairman Primary
March 1; Petitions Due

Foresters Ball or Bust

When members of the Forestry
club leave their meeting tonight
to start decorating the Field Hou^e,
they will attempt to beat the repu
tation of last year’s ball. It
earned the name of “The most
colorful affair in the history of the
ball.”
Undaunted by the reputation of
last year’s ball, however, the for
esters have been deep in prepara
tion for months. Trees for the
traditional decoration were chop
ped early in December—3,450 of
them.
The early snowfall, and pilfer
age abound Christmastime threat-

team, and last June was elected
to the Grizzly Hall of Fame.
“We are very fortunate and,
happy to have Hal Sherbeck on

ened the supply somewhat, but the
foresters estimate that there are
still enough.
Dan “ Boone” Daniels, Helmville,
Chief push for the ball has esti
mated that a crew of three 12-man
shifts will be required to lay the
dance floor over the basketball
floor.
'Foresters will supply the man
power for this, with Field House
supervision. The same number of
men will be required to remove
the floor after the ball. They will
start laying the floor after the
final basketball practice tomorrow,
and keep at it until finished.
Foresters will be excused from
their Forestry school classes on
Thursday to enable the maximum
amount of participation in the tre
mendous amount of work required
to ready the Field House.
Down through the years, some
unusual characters have taken
first prizes in the “most unusual
costume” department of the ball.
In 1914, the second ball, “Short
horn” Hubbard won it, with his
waist-length beard. He need not
worry
present-day
foresters,
though, because his beard repre
sented a lifetime accumulation.

our coaching staff,” Athletic Di
rector George Dahlberg said. “His
high school record assures us he
will be a great asset to us.”
“I am very pleased to have the
opportunity to join Jerry Williams’
staff and return to the University,”
Sherbeck said. The new coach
added that “ I want to thank all
my friends and associates at Mis
soula County high school for
making my stay such a pleasant
one.”
Jerry Williams, commenting on
Sherbeck’s appointment, said,
“Hal’s record speaks for itself.
We are happy he is joining our
staff and know that the Uni
versity will benefit greatly by
his association.”
Ed Buzzetti, athletic director at
Missoula high, said, “ Sherbeck’s
loss to the high school is a big
disappointment, but it is a gain
for the University. Hal is more
than a good coach, he is a good in
fluence on young men.”
Sherbeck’s name was brought
before . the athletic board Mon
day afternoon. Following several
hours of discussion he vras ap
proved Tuesday afternoon.

Missoula, council elections chair
Sentinel Pics In
man, said today.
The primary election for chair
Film -TV Center
man will be March 1, and the gen
eral election will .be March 8,
Dick Harris, Missoula, MSU
Crawford said.
News service photographer, will
Voting in both elections will be begin taking Sentinel organiza
done in precincts which will be tion pictures tonight in the Film
in all campus living groups and and TV center. The center was
the Lodge. A special meeting for formerly the Women’s gym.
precinct chairmen was held Mon
Presidents of each group will be
day. Chairmen were given their notified bf the time of their ap
duties which include appointing pointments so they can contact
members of their living group to the members of their groups. Pic
keep-the polls open in each group tures will not be delayed if part
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and punch
of the members are absent or tardy
ing student activity cards.
for their pictures, emphasized Kay
A typewritten list of all mem Blaszek, Sentinel business man
bers in a group will be made and ager.
voters will be required to sign
She added that, appointment
their name opposite their type times will not be changed unless
written name, Crawford said. The a valid reason is offered for the
chairmen will also be responsible delay. Pictures will be taken
for getting the ballots to the gen from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
eral precinct headquarters in the Wednesday, and Thursday even
Lodge.
ings and are expected to be com
A polling place” will be set up pleted within two weeks.
in the Lodge for students living in
Appointments for Wednesday
Missoula.
evening are: 6:30, Mortar Board;
Forty per cent of the student 6:45, Pershing Rifles; 7:15, Future
body must vote to make the elec Teachers of America; 7:45, Home
tion valid, Crawford said.
Arts club; 8:00, Kams and Dregs;
Requirements for chairman pre: and 8:15, Forestry club.
(1) The applicant must be at
least a second quarter junior at
the time of the election.
AWS Issues Call for
(2) An overall 2.5 grade index
Committee Applications
must have been maintained.
Applications for the AWS counAll applicants for council mem
bership will be interviewed by selor-counselee program are due
Central board. Interviews will by Feb. 28. Missoula girls c$n
begin Saturday, March 3.
apply for the position of co-chair
Requirements for membership man of the committee, which ar
on the council are:
ranges big sisters for the incoming
(1) A 2.5 overall grade index freshmen.
must have been maintained by
Applications for the Charm and
council members before their se Beauty committee for next year
lection.
are also due on the 28th.
Members named to the AWS
(2) Council members must be
. of Sophomore or junior standing.
hospitality committee are chair
(3) The Appointed members man Mikell Peck, Baker; Elaine
must have an asserted interest to , Page, Camas; Quest Lindh, Mis
soula; Audrey Treweek, Kalispell;
serve on the council.
The specific duty of the council Nona Larson, Whitehall; and Jo
members is as follows: “ It shall anne Jensen, Billings.
be the specific duty of the council
members in cooperation with the
administration to evolve and carry Gerald Rutan Elected
out a plan for keeping all social
gatherings and functions of the Arnold Society Chief
Gerald Rutan, Great Falls, has
University above public *criticism
and also of effecting student re been elected commanding officer
of
the MSU chapter of Arnold Air .
sponsibility with respect to per
Society, a national organization
sonal ‘conduct.
for advanced AFROTC students.
Rutan succeeds Bill Hammer,
Stanford, a senior. Other officers
Four Associate Editor
elected were: Bob Peters, Mis
Positions Are Available
soula, executive officer; Paul
Applicants for four positions
Snyder, Malta, finance officer;
as associate editor of the Kai
Don Beal, Anaconda, adjutant re
min are due by Thursday at
corder; and Ken O’Brien, Saco,
3 p.m., according to Rick Lee,
operations officer.
Publications board chairman.
Jack Leslie, Stanford, and Paul
Interested students should have Snyder were elected as delegates
worked on the Kaimin staff or to the national convention of the
have had practical experience. The society, to be held in Denver later
positions pay $10 a month and are this year. Peters and Ken Leuthfor three quarters.
old, Missoula, are alternate dele
Publications board will inter
gates. Plans for a series of air
view candidates at 3 p.m. Thurs
base orientation lectures were also
day in J211.
discussed at the meeting.
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Thursday, and Friday of the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented for na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act of Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Printed b y the U niversity Press

Member
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, K im Form an; Business
M anager, Virginia M cB ride; A sso
ciate Editors, R on Erickson, Joan
H off, Judy W eaver, B ill L arcom be;
John Bansch; Photographer, D on
D ooley; Circulation M anager, D ave
Nelson; Adviser, P ro f. E. B . Dugan.

MSU Students Attend
Prayer Day, Sunday
About 40 University students,
representing six religious groups,
attended the World Day of Prayer
observance at the First Methodist
church, Sunday night.
The worship service was pre
ceded by a dinner in the church
parlor. Norma Beatty, Helena,
chairman of Inter-Church Council,
was mistress of ceremonies. Shir
ley North, Billings, was songleader.
\ Students who participated in the
service were Terry Fisher, and
Bruce Cook, Butte; Jim Beadle,
Red Lodge; and Bob Johnson,
Middlebury, Vt. Les Parker, San
Diego, Calif., read the scripture,
and Negash Gebremariam, Ethi
opia, led the responsive reading.
Ed Focher, Missoula, sang a solo
accompanied on the organ by
Chub Brown, Billings.

Wednesday - Saturday

W e’re Ahead of Utah
Down in Salt Lake there is a move underway to eliminate'
class offices at the University of Utah that parallels efforts
on this campus. Utah juniors edited an issue of the Daily
Utah Chronicle two weeks ago. They said:
“ Unless class leaders receive new responsibilities, they will
continue to serve their classes by building class floats during
Homecoming festivities, editing class editions of the Chronicle,
and serving as figureheads in the class section of the yearbook.”
The Cart and the Horse. . .
Our experience could point the way for Utah. “New re
sponsibilities” have been given class officers here and the
story has not changed. Utah is making the same mistake we
made. An officer can be produced to handle a job, but pro
ducing a job because there is an officer is getting the cart before
the horse. This criticism is not directed at the people who
fill the positions, but at the positions themselves. Many offi
cers are even more critical.
Last year a revision proposal was voted down three to two.
Class offices are not ipso facto evil or they wouldn’t hang on.
But they were set up when MSU was a lot smaller.
. . . Should he Reversed this Year
Perhaps one reason the elimination proposal was defeated
last year was because no alternative was offered. Inadequate,
they provide some representation. It just isn’t good enough.
This year an alternate has been offered by increasing 'Central
board membership. With enough publicity perhaps the change
can be made this year, It should. It’s overdue.
Kim Forman, Editor

Two Speech Classes W ill Present
uSpoon River*’ Selections Sunday
Membefs of Dr. Evelyn Seedorf’s
Voice and Dictiop and Principles
of Speech classes will present
selections from Edgar Lee Mast
er’s “ Spoon River Anthology,”
this Sunday night.
Ninety characters from the twovolume work will bfe “resurrected”
for the evening’s entertainment,
according to Dr. Seedorf. These
characters will be represented by
24 persons from her Voice and Die-

M M DEL MONACO

T in y
Varied

Cavaueria Rusticana'
co-»o>rmg RINA TEUI and RICHARD TORIGI-rf

Delightful
Birthday Gifts
at the

GIFT SHOP
Campus Theatre
750 Tax Included

specializing in
free gift wrapping
HAMMOND ARCADE

Ever Try To Spar
W ith A Car?

m
Q.: Who do you get sore at? The driver? The
motor car maker? The Bureau of Streets?
A.: None of them! Just send the spotted gar
ment to us. We’ll make it look and feel
like new. Good cleaning costs less here.

K EN -M AR
Drive-In Cleaners
“ you can stay in your car when
you stop at Ken-Mar”

tion class, and will be back
grounded by a 25-voice chorus
from her Principles of Speech
class.
Dr. Seedorf has grouped char
acters who speak in their own per
son with those who are deferred to
by other 'characters scattered
throughout the two volumes. The
persons in “ Spoon River” are typ
ically small-townish, with perhaps
more than usual of the sordid as
pects of life.
The sordid aspects are revealed
through the characters’ attitude
toward death. The qualities dis
guised by a corporeal existence
are recognized for their worth in
their everyday activities of some
of the characters, influenced, as
every small town is, by some highminded individuals.
There are, for instance, Mrs.
Purkapile, who believed her hus
band when he told her the reason
he couldn’t write to her was that
he had been caught and chained
by pirates in Chicago; A. D. Blood,
who complained of his grave being
used as a rendezvous for a couple
having an affair; and many, many
other interesting and revealing
characters.
While the “ Spoon River Resur
rection” will be an evening of en
tertainment for the audience, it
will also be a source of practical
application for members of the
two speech classes.
Dr. Seedorf requires her stu
dents to memorize the lines be
cause she says, “Good voice and
diction should be employed for
everyday speech and conversation
as well as on the public platform.
These characters from ‘Spoon
River’ are ordinary people, trying
to convey their feelings to who
ever is listening.,
The performance will be given
Sunday evening at 8:15 in the
University theater.

IT COSTS
M O N E Y
to neglect your
BATTERY
GENERATOR
VOLTAGE REGULATOR
CARBURETOR
STARTING MOTOR
Bring your car to us for
E x p e r t service on these
units.

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main
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Ph. 4-4716

Foresters Enlist A id of Egyptians;
Charlie Stum bles on H ieroglyphics
“Pray tell me, sir,” said Bonnie
Prince Charlie, “what is that
’neath your arm?”
The old, old man in a long
frock, wearing a funny square
beard, muttered for a long while
in hieroglyphics. (You silly knothead, can’t you see it’s 500 feet of
3/8 inch steel cable?)
Evidently, Charlie must have
seen. He didn’t savvy hierogly
phics, and he didn’t press the issue.
Instead, he asked another question
.---“ Why is it that your slaves bear
armfuls of lumber, brads, and
staves?”
More hieroglyphics. (Go pow
der you wig, Pretty Boy. It’s
none of your cotton pickin’ bus
iness.)
Poor Charlie.' He couldn’t un
derstand this funny old man at
all, and his (Charlie’s) curiosity
was driving him wild. He pulled
off his wig, tore it to bits, and
was well on his way to doing the
same with his hair when the
Egyptian interrupted.
RAILROAD RACKET RELES
AGGIE AUDIENCES
The location of a railroad near
the Colorado A&M campus draws
yearly criticism from the student
body. During performances at the
A&M auditorium, audiences have
missed portions of plays and lec
tures because of the noisy train.
Performers have learned through
experience that they cannot shout
above the clamorous train, but
they have been taught to stay in
character until the train passes so
the audience w on’t miss the es
sence of the performance.

“Now look, Buster, I’ll give it
to you straight and just once.”
(He spoke in perfect Victorian
English.) “ My name is Barkal,
and I once put together a pyramid
for an old fella named Tut-AnkAhmen, a couple of thousand ye^rs
ago. Through some mysterious
transcendance of time and space,
I’m on my way to Ye Olde For
ester’s Ball.” (H is , manner of
speech just tickled Charlie to
pieces.) “Me and my boys are
going to rig up a system of an
nouncing dances, and we hope to
use some of the long-forgotten
principles of' engineering we used
building old Tut’s rock-pile. The
greatest minds of future genera
tions haven’t been and won’t be
able to fathom those, you know.”
Lapsing into hieroglyphics once
more, the old, old' man beckoned
to his slaves and bounded off into
the future.
»
Charlie rushed home dragged
his favorite Admiral from the em
brace of a dairy maid and sailed
off to Egypt. He walked around
and around the pyramid, but could
learn nothing of what Barkal
might do at the Forester’s Ball.
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

Classified Ads . . .

Russell

L O S T : T arp fro m the Sigm a K appa
M ardi G ras concession. Call 9-1147.
FO R R E N T: 3 large apartm ents. One
* 3-room , tw o 4-room s. F ort M issoula
F acu lty H ousing. $22 m onth. G ra d
uate students, facu lty, staff. Call Ross
M iller, P u b lic Service.
70c

Stover

FO U N D : T an tooled c o in purse c o n s ta in in g k ey. K aim in Business o ffice.
C A L L D ave Boots f o r guaranteed
radio-television repair.
M issoula’s
low est prices. P h one 9-2884 evenings.

Fresh
Delicious
Candies

H AYRIDES and sleighrides, P h . 9-8247,
2-2409.
73c
FO R S A L E : G E refrigerator and B la ck stone w asher. J a ck Z illy , P h . 9-7060.

1 pound box _ - -1 .3 5
to
5 pound box _ _ _ 6.35

LODGE GRILL
Wed. Luncheon Special 50£

ALW AYS

Pizza Pie
Tossed Green Salad
Fruit Compote

IN STOCK

Breakfast— 7:15-9 am .
Lunch— 11:30 a.m.-l:30 pm .
Dinner—5:30-7 pm .

Peterson Drug Co.
232 N. Higgins

“ I’ll see you
at the

FORESTERS’
BALL”
but first . . .

BUY YOUR

T IC K E TS

follow the footprints
to the Lodge
450 TICKETS TO SELL EACH NIGHT
Feb. 24 and 25, Friday and Saturday
BOTH NIGHTS FOR STUDENTS
$3 per couple

39th annual dance—

Largest social function of the year
in the Field House 9-12
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Missoula’s Efforts
T o Get Franchise
Reach ‘First Base’
“ We’ve reached first base and
are rapidly heading for second,”
were the words o f Nick Mariana
yesterday in describing Missoula’s
effort to gain a Pioneer league
baseball franchise.
Missoula was awarded an option
on the franchise at a league meet
ing last Saturday, with the stipu
lation that $25,000 be raised within
one week.
Mariana reported that $5,i00
had been guaranteed" late Tuesday,
after the first day of the drive.
Mariana, general chairman of the
drive, said that his workers “ are
hitting the streets” the rest of this
week. He explained that, due to
the time element involved, he has
no “ system” for raising the money,
and is depending upon the en
thusiasm of Missoula residents to
carry the drive.
Plans have been made with the
University to lease Campbell field,
and Mariana said that the league
has re-arranged its schedule so as
not to conflict with Grizzly base
ball games this spring.
Also, he said the league has ap-^
proved a special general admission
price of 50 cents to college and
high school students. This com
pares with a $1 price for adults.

Dons Ranked First
B y United Press
The dandy Dons of San Fran
cisco continue to rule the collegi
ate basketball world. All-Ameri
can Bill Russell and company
were voted most likely to succeed
when the season started, and the
Dons still are there 12 weeks later.
San Francisco received 337
points in the latest ratings by
the United Press board of coaches.
Of the 35 coaches, 29 voted San
Francisco tops. Four coaches
leaned toward second-place' Illi
nois, with Dayton and Louisville
each earning one vote for top
spot.
San Francisco has been accused
of playing a weak schedule, but
Coach Phil Woolpert comes to the
defense of the Dons and their rec
ord 46 straight wins. Woolpert
doesn’t agree with Ned Irish, vicepresident of Madison Square Gar
den in New York. Irish claims
Dayton could beat San Francisco.
Says Woolpert, “I have received^
a note from Jim Enright who offi
ciated our games in Chicago dur
ing a December tournament. En
right says San Francisco compares
with any team in the midwest, in
cluding Dayton.” Woolpert adds,
“Enright also says the Dons would
whip every other team' in the
midwest six days a week and
twice on Sundays.”

M ONTANA
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Sport Slants

Skyline Schools Should Control
Conference Grant-in-aid Plan

By UNITED PRESS
The emphasis was on hitting in
the baseball training camps yes
terday, but at St. Petersburg; Fla.
it worked in reverse for the St.
Louis Cardinals.
Freddy Hutchinson, Cardinal
manager, was trying to emphasize
hitting for singles rather than
swinging for distance. He set up
an intra-squad game with a rule
that any ball' hit over an out
fielder’s head was an out.
But, batters will be batters. The
Cardinals couldn’t restrain them
selves. Rules or no rules, they
went for the fences. One of the
longest outs was a ball that Bob
Rand hit off the left-field wall,
a shot that would go for a triple
under normal playing conditions.

By JOHN
At long last the Skyline con
ference has adopted an athletic
grnat-in-aid program that places
its athletes on the same level as
the rest of the major college con
ferences.
If this program is carried out
the way it is intended to be,
the Skyline will have accomp
lished something. Every effort
must be made to prevent the un
authorized subsidization of the
athletes by civic and alumni
groups.
The plan encourages civic and
alumni groups to contribute to the
fund. This is fine, and their sup
port is needed if the plan is tq.
succeed, but they may attempt
to control the athletic depart
ment. If this is done, the Sky
line conference may have a prob
lem similar to the “slush fund”
at the University of Washington.
Jack Gardner, Utah basketball
coach, was criticized recently in
a national sports magazine for his
underground tactics when he
moved to Utah from Kansas State,
and brought some players with
him. The Skyline can not afford
to have any more blemishes on
its record at the present time.
As stated earlier, this is a gobd
program if it is handled properly.
The Skyline has long teen in need
of such a program, and now it

BANSCH
can compete with other schools for
the top athletes in the country.
—
oWiles Hallock, athletic publi
cist at' Wyoming, is starting a oneman crusade to place Joe Capua
oh the All-American basketball
team for the 1955-56 season.
Capua is among the top 20 col
lege scorers in the country with
an average of 24.2 points a game,
and he broke the Skyline’s indi
vidual scoring record with 51
points against Montana earlier
this month.
Ev Shelton, Wyoming coach,
says, “ Capua is the equal of
Kenny Sailors.” Sailors was an
All-American for Wyoming in
1943 and ’46.
Hallock’s plea for Capua is a
good one, but it may have come
a little late. Many of the scribes
in the east who pick the AllAmerican teams have already
made up their minds. Even if he
doesn’t make the first five,
which' he' probably won’t, Capua
should receive some national rec
ognition for his play.

\

-o Irvine Ferguson, basketball and
baseball coach at Ft. Collins high
school, will assume duties as head
baseball coach at Colorado A&M,
March 19.

-o The Chicago White Sox also
unlimbered their bats to prepare
for a rookie game with Cardinal
newcomers on Sunday.
Manager Marty Marion got his
kicks watching the hitting and the
scales. Marion took part in a
weigh-in ceremony that showed
pitchers Harry Byrd, Jack Harshman, and Bob Keegan, and out
fielder Jim Rivera weigh less than
they did at the end of last season.

NICE place to trade

NEI'S CO N O CO
600 S. H iggin s

Fight Ticket Sale
W ill Begin Friday
Tickets for the 30th annual M
Club fights will go on sale Fri
day, according to Keith Peterson,
ticket manager. The ducats will
be on sale uptown and at the
Lodge.
Students
general
admission
tickets are 50 cents, and they may
be purchased with an activity card.
Reserved ringside seats are $2,
and adult general admission $1,
Peterson said.
Four of last year’s winners are
among the 52 fighters working
out daily in the Men’s gym in
preparation for the fights. Ken
Calvin, 145, Sigma Nu; Dick Stahl,
150, PDT; AI Bradshaw, 127, Jumbolaya; and Howard Johnson, 155,
Jumbolaya, are the four returning
winners.
Johnson is the winner of last
year’s Billy Merritt award. This
award is given annually to the
best fighter.

20%
Cash & Carry Discount

On All Dry Cleaning
F orm a ls R eturn ed
In F u ll-L en gth P lastic B ags

CITY CLEANERS
610 S. Higgins

Ph. 6-6614

Burglars got $26,000 in cash
from the University of New Mex
ico last week.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
• A D V E R T IS E R S •

? A|l the pleasure com es thru

SPECIAL
A $10 all-m etal typew riter stand
f o r on ly $1 w ith the purchase o f a
portable typew riter.

•••

cd a fr e e tC /

SMITH-CORONA
Portable

H e r e ’s the best in filtered smoking—Filter T ip Tareyton, the filter
cigarette that gives you true tobacco taste and Activated Charcoal filtration.
And Filter Tip Tareyton smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws easier.
All the pleasure comes thru. . . the taste is great!
Big Machine Performance

FILTER TIP

Its the silent super, w ith keyset
tabulator. The w orld ’s first, fastest,
and m ost com plete portable ty p e 
w riter.
CHOICE OF FOUR COLORS

Alpine blue
Seafoam Green
Desert Sand
Gray

The Office-Supply Co.
115-119 W est B roadw ay
P h one 4-4281

PR O D U CT OF

a

_ TAREYTON
A M E R IC A ’S LE A D IN G M ANUFACTURER OF CIG A R E TT E S
\
© A. T. CO.

THE
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BASS WILL TALK ON OIL
TO GEOLOGY MAJORS
Geology majors are required to
attend a speech by Mr. N. Wood
Bass, of the U. S'. Geological Sur
vey, in the Chem-Pharm auditor
ium at 8 p.m., March 5.
Bass will deliver his speech on
“The comparison of modern shore
lines with oil-bearing sand lenses
in Mid-Continent and Denver

INDIANA GIRL WINS CONTEST
Chicago (IP)—Seventeen-year-old
Annette Hunt of Indianapolis has
won the Washington’s Birthday
national cherry pie baking contest.
The final bake-off was held
today in the grand ballroom of a
Chicago hotel.___________________
Basin, with consideration of evi
dence for oil migration from crude
oil composition.”

M ONTANA

Wednesday, Feb. 22, 1956

KAIM IN

RED CHARGE IS “PHONY”
By United Press
Communist Czechoslovakia says
an American* balloon caused an
airliner crash last month which
killed 22 persons, but Washington
officials say the charge is “com
pletely phony.” Prague radio says
the Czech airliner ran into a bal
loon sent into Czechoslovakia from
West Germany.

LIQUOR NEAR DENVER U
A hotel and liquor club were
given liquor licenses in Denver,
and they are only 500 feet from
the Denver University Civic Cen
ter.

LODGE TO HAVE MOVIE
A free movie in color, “Sun Val
ley Snow Time,” is showing at
7:45 in the Grill tonight.
The film is a fast moving pro
duction, offering a complete pic
ture of the exciting winter activ
ities at famous Sun Valley. It
shows winter vacation at its best.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon is leading
the Fraternity intramural race at
Denver university. Sigma Chi is
second.

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!

The
Road
Or what paved the way
for sixty-one million cars?
W ien you drive anywhere in America today
it isn’ t an adventure.
You no longer jolt down unmarked and un
charted roads in uncertain cars. Roads that
are bottomless mudholes or rock-ribbed ruts.
But your father did. For a mere forty years
ago there were hardly 4,000 miles of paved
roads in this country, and not quite 2,500,000
automobiles to go anywhere on them.
What changed the picture so quickly to
300,000 miles of smooth highways and over
61,000,000 vehicles? For one thing, the simple
need for American business to make a profit.
Example: the automobile manufacturers. Try
ing to sell more cars and make a profit, they
made constantly better cars. The better the
cars became, the more people bought them.
The more people bought cars, the greater the
need for safe roads. And we built them.
Example: the oil companies. We had to make
a profit, too. So after we refined the gasoline

Reprinted from A Pictorial History o f the A utom obile o s seen In MOTOR 1908-1663, Copyright The Hearst Corporation, 1963

we scraped the bottom of the barrel o f crude
oil and made asphalt. At first it was a primitive
black-top that was poured right on the road.
But to sell it in competition with costlier mate
rials, we kept improving it.
R esult: today heavy-duty asphalt covers eight
out of every ten miles of American roads. T o
day, too, our expanding economy calls for a
third more miles o f new and wider highways.

Your taxes will pay for these new roads,
so we hope they’re built o f asphalt. It does
everything any costlier material does. It
can save you as m uch as $78,848 per m ile.
It’s' proved itself in paving the way for
sixty-one m illion cars.
*

*

*

*

/

Y O U R COMMENTS A R E i n v i t e d . W rite: T h e President,

U nion O il Company, U nion O il B ld g ., L os A n geles 17, C a lif.

Union Oil Company OF CALIFORNIA
MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
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